Influence of insecticide treatment on German cockroach (Dictyoptera: Blattellidae) movement and dispersal within apartments.
Two similar studies were done to investigate effects of insecticide treatments on German cockroach, Blattella germanica (L.), movement and dispersal within individual units in multifamily housing. In the first study, Whitmire PT-565 Pyrethrum Insect Fogger (pyrethrins), Diazinon 4E (diazinon), Protector (permethrin), and Baygon 1.5 (propoxur) did not induce any significant changes in cockroach distribution, and rates of movement within apartments decreased. In the second study, populations treated with sublethal doses of pyrethrins and resmethrin settled to their original distribution 24 h after treatment. Results from both studies indicate that thorough insecticide applications do not significantly affect German cockroach population dispersal or movement patterns within apartments.